
Spend Day at Girls Camp J. R. Allisons
Entertain at 
Open House

LAWRENCE \V BRAPRrRY. .IR. 
(Portrait by Seeman)

At Home in Virginia
. At home in Fredericks- 

il'burg. Va., are Mr. and Mr?.
 t'Lawrence W. Bradbury. -> r  
ywho were married in a mid-
t afternoon ceremony on July

18 at the Flnt Baptist
Church in Torrance Mrs
Bradbury is the former Rose
Anna Kennedy, daughter of
Mr and Mr». WillUm H
Kennedy. 1310 W. 21»th St.
Torrance

The bridegroom u the son 
of Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Bradbury of Oxnard

Rev Robert H Dehn offi 
ciated at the marriage in 
the presence of 100 guests 
as Mrs Pat Ouwendyk 
played the nuptial music, ac 
companying Mrs. Bonnie

-.Medved. soloist.
Mr. Kennedy escorted his

Cerebral
Palsy
strikes
every

daughter to the altar and 
gave her in marriage. She 
wore a sheath gown of white 
organza over tafteta orna 
mented with lace appliques 
Seed pearls decorated the 
front panel of the gown and 
were also sprinkled on the 
train. A pearl and net crown 
held the Illusion veil and 
the bride carried white or 
chids and stephanoti* on 
ruffled net.

Mrs. Helena Bradbury 
nerved as the matron of 
honor and Miss Patricia 
Lynn Hancock was brides 
maid They wore empire 
pink crepe" gowns and car 
ried pale am! dark pink car 
nations.

Harry L. Bradbury stood 
aa best man and ushers j 
were Jame- Mayo indi 
Glenn Talbott.

A reception was held in' 
Fellowship Hall with Mrs 
Jewel! Hancock registering 
the guests.

The bride, a Narbonne 
High graduate, has been em 
ployed by Pacific Telephone 
Co.

Her husband was gradu 
ated from Bakersficld High 
School He is now corporal 
with tho I'nilod Stales Ma 
rine Corps, serving in Fred 
rricktburg.

Mrs Charles Rutterfield. 
grand resent of Of St. Cath 
erine 1378. Catholic Daugh 
ters of America, attended 
the annual draiiu Repen's 
Day at Camp Tere.«ita Pines. 
summer camp for girls at 
\Vri«htwood. on Aug. T.

Acco'iipanyinc Mrs K"'- 
 crfield was Mrs Louie IV 
rouin. vice resent of the lo 
cal court, who duruv the 
day's events was crowneil 
"Teresita Pines (Jueen for .1 
nay- 

Tour 'if the camp grounds, 
swimming, meeting camp 
ers. Icarnin: of the many- 
era fts !hr girls enioy. a 
luncheon and just re'axation 
w.is enioved by the ,.ran,i 
resents and vice regent? of 
the 57 courts in the Los An 
geles Archdiocese

Representing the Slat? 
Court was Mrs Marie Mi rag- 
ha. state monitor, from 
Kresno

Miss Smoot 

Wins First 

In Piano
Miss Helen Smoot. dauch- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ihomas 
W. Smoot, 2517 Sonoma was 
a first place winner in the 
Southwestern Music Festival 
held at Long Beach City 
College. Aug. 13-15.

The local seventeen-year- 
old pianist is a senior at 
Torrance High School. This 
is the second year she has 
been the winner of a first 
place trophy in piano. Her 
first place prize winning se 
lection was Chopin's "Waltz 
in C Sharp Minor "

Miss Smoot has studied 
piano for eight years and is 
presently a student of Stan 
ley Kalvaltis

Each year the "Day at 
Camp" is planned by the 
Camp Hoard of Directors to 
acquaint thj grand regents 
with the work of the popu 
lar camp which is supported 
solely by the Catholic 
Daughters of the Los An 
geles Archdiocese

Home From 
Europe Trip

Arriving at International 
A i - p o r I last Thursday 
evening were Miss Susan 
Hamir.ack and Mis.s Cindy 
Watten. who had spent 
seven weeks in Europe

The two Chula Vista 
teachers flew home from 
London where they had 
spent the last week of 
their vacation.

Miss Ham mack will 
spend a few weeks here 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T E Hammack. 2267 
Torrance Blvd before go 
ing on to Chula Vista to 
resume her teaching

The two travelers land 
ed in Denmark to begin 
their tour of the conti 
nent. From Italy, they 
flew to Athens. Greece for 
more siehtseeing, after 

to

Mr and Mrs. J. R Alii 
son. 17038 Glenburn enter 
tained it an Open House t< 
honor their guests. Mr an< 
Mrs .1 « Farrow and Mrs 
Ollie Farrow of M a n f o r .1 
Okla Mr. and Mrs J. W 
Farrow, aunt and uncle 01 
Mrs Allison. formerly lived 
in Rolling Hilts

Attending the afternoon 
event were Mrs, Gene Long 
and children of Chatsworth 
Messrs and Mmes. R. Riley 
and Howard Hutsell. Ingle 
wood; Jim Adamson. Linda 
and Jim Jr of Palmdale. 
Kenneth Adamson and Gary. 
Palmdale; Raymond Adam- 
son and Gad of Sunnymead. 
formerly of Torrance.

Others were Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Branham. Rodney. 
Rodger and Shannah of Tuc- 
son. Ariz : Mrs Ruth Adam 
son. Long Beach; and Mr 
Ray Farrow of Palmdale.

During the party. Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Adamson an 
nounced the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. 
Gall, to Mr Ted Ayres. The 
wedding will be solemnized | 
on Sept. 25.

AUGUST IDEAS

for COOKING 
WITH BEERl

Wi

which they returned
the continent to visit dipped
Spain. Portugal and \r_
France. They flew from
Paris to London to begin
their homeward journey.

W««k«nd Trip
Mr and Mm  ! R. Alli 

son and sons. John. Jim and 
Jack of Glenburn Avenue 
spent the weekend on a trip 
up the coast visiting the 
Hearst Castle at San Simeon 
and the Arts and Cratts Car 
nival at Santa Barbara.

Crottys Home 
From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs William 
Crotty and son, Don. have 
returned from a two 
weeks vacation in north 
ern California. The trio 
went to Arcata where they 
visited the Humholdt 
State College where Don 
will enroll following his 
graduation from Bishop 
Montgomery next June

They also visited a lum- 
her mill at Scotia and 
other places of interest, 
returning to San Francisco 
where they were guests 
of Mrs. Crotty's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerrv Stoodley.

Splash Party 
Slated Sunday i

Swimming, dancing and 
dinner will be the order of 
the day for all Clipped! 
W'ngs members, husbands 
and guests on Sunday. Aug. 
29. Mr and Mrs William 
Horn of Rolling Hills open 
their home for the groups 
annual Summer Splasn 
party which gets under way 
at 4 p.m

Mrs. Donald Kimmins 
Johnson serves as chairman 
of the event.

Clipped Wings, United Air 
Lines Stewardess Alumnae. 
Inc. help support the San 
Pedro School for Kxception- 
al Children.

Members attending from 
this area are: the Walter Fo-| 
leys. Basil Gaynori of Tor 
ranee and the James Bur 
tons of Lomita.

minutes
UNITID CMIIIMl MIS*

At Secretoriti 

Quarterly Mot
Representing the South 

Ray Awn of l*gal Srcretar 
les at t/ie quarterly meeting 
of the Board of Governors 
of Legal Secretaries. Inc . 
held at the Airport Marina 
Hotel on Aug. 13-15 were 
Mmes Helen Boos, presi 
dent. La Ronna Kueny, cor 
responding secretary, and 
Elaine Findley.

* August Specials

FROSTING 1093
All Toners ...,..., 295

Who"custom-cooks" 
fruits and vegetables 
for your baby?

Budget Cold Waue495

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

tlO Sta-Curl
Hell)*!! Shempee. Cut

695 <

tIS Wondercurl O95
MCJuMl Vl«m««a, Cut 
 *4 S«t templet.

$20 Magic Curl ^Q95
vev* S*<»>»*«. Cm «»«

: MflieieM

HIGH FASHION HAIR STYLES A SPECIALTY
NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED 

OPEN DAY & NKJHT / 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
ii ii Th*r« * • •**•<> n*«r you <•——— •

TM 
DOWNTOWN ! IIDONDO HACK GAIDINA

TOaiANCf HI Pnl.. V,,d.. llvd 1} 11 W.u lottirani 

1001 W«»t Coiion lOpp Plu.h Hot. I Uu.ll .IC..n,how> 

»A l-««30 H 1-9004 OA 7-7JSO

- Yeu Muil Pre»«nl Thi» Ad For Special -

Gerber...of course!
At Gerter, we cook every food according to its 
individual needs...to nourish your baby better, and 
increase his pleasure in eating. 
Sweet potatoes, for instance, art more digestible 
when slow-cooked. Fruits, on the. other hand, 
are flash-cooked to keep their appealing flavors 
and colors.
"Custom-cooking" brings out the best in every 
Gerber Strained Food, and preserves the utmost in 
food values. But isn't that typical of the extra 
care you get... from a company that specializes in 
good things for baby?

Babies are our business.,.our only business!'
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CHOCOLATE MINI-MOUSSE, every bit aa 
smooth and a* tenderly light and fluffy as its Eur 
opean forerunner, is simplified lor today's quick 
and easy cooking. It uses convenience foods 
whipped in a blender and is ready to serve im 
mediately.

This Dessert Is 
Quick and Easy

Combine convenience 
foods like quirk melting 
chocolate pieces, pre- 
measured unflavored gelat 
in and instantly dissolving 
non-fat dry milk with the 
blessings nf a blender. And 
you have Chocolate Mini- 
Mousse, a made   In - a   
minute, practically fall- 
proof and luscious dfsert.

With controller! speeds, 
the blende r ,.h.i\«>s rhoco- 
late hits in hasten thrlr m«*l- 
ting in h"t wnfr. It whin* In 
air (a nuisi fur a mousse). 
Then the blender crushes In 
the Ice »o completely that It 
c o o I « the gelatin base 
dessert In a Jiffy. No wait 
ing for dessert. Spoon the 
mousse Into crystal sher 
bets to serve Immediately

Stuff Eggs With 
Crab Mixture

If your family likes 
deviled eggs, you should be 
sure to try this delicious 
variation: Snappy Crab 
Stuffed Eggs.

g.NAPrY CRAB
•TVFFKD K<;«»

1 7V4-OX. ran Demuig's
Alaska King Crah 

« hard-cooked egg*
1 ths. chopr*1*! grffn 

onion
2 tbs. lemon Jiiir* 

U tap. Mil
Dash Worcestershire 
Dash Tabasco sauce 
Mayonnaise

Combine >nlk« nf P«K» 
with remaining ingredients, 
adding enough mayonnaise 
to moisten. Pile mixture in 
whites of eggs.

or mold It Into an Impres 
sive bombe.

CHOrOI,.\TK 
MINI - MOVHHK

!» cup cold water 
2 pkgs. unflavnred

gelatin
H cup boiling water 
'j cup Instant nonfat dry

milk (In dry form) 
Vi cup • ugnr 
6 ot pkg. neml-*wi>et

chocolate 11 ecru 
2 clips crushed Icr

Soften gelatin In cold 
water In blender container. 
Add boiling water. Cover 
and process at low speed 
until gel.nln Is dissolved. 
Add dry milk, sugnr and 
chocolate pieces. Process 
at high until chip* are 
melted. Add crushed Ice 
and process until mixture 
begins to thicken, about one 
minute. Pour Immediately 
into 4 dessert dishes.

RAMHK.rVS BRAN HIT
2 Ihs. link sausages, 

halved
3 onions., chopped
3 ton. flour
3 Mb. cans pork and

beans
1 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
\ cup water 
% cup beer
4 tsp. each salt, thyme, 

sweet basil
Brown sausage, reserve 

U cup fat. Cook onions 
and flour In fat. stirring 
until flour Is brown. Add 
sausage and remaining in 
gredients. Heal In boiling. 
Turn Into not. and bake un 
covered at 32"> degrees tw» 
hour*, stirring occasionally. 
10 servings.

CAKRAR SALAD
1 one-minute coddled egf
4 small heads romaine

5 cup olive oil 
14 cup lemon Juice 
H nip beer

1 cup garlic croutons
2 cloves garlic 

H cup grated parmesan
cheese

1 tb*. anchovy paste 
Salt and pepper to 

taste
Rub howl with garlic. 

Tear romaine. add oil. lem 
on Juice and beer. Add egg. 
Toss. Add croutons and 

TOM. Serves lo.

FLOWER GARNISH
Make • lemon flower 

garnish for the meat or flsfc 
platter. With a sharp knife 
start at blossom end of 
lemon and peel round and 
round to remove peel hi 
one long strip. H-lnck 
wide. Rot! up pee! tightly 
to form flower. Use fresh 
lemon juice from peeled 
lemon for sauce to 
with meat or floh.
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In crab cocktails, the difference 
is Dealing's.

Now see what a dollar 
and a Deming's label will buy.

Enioy th« MO-'rtth flavor of Dwning'i Alo»Ko King Crabm««t 
end lok« advantag* ot thii tcrrinc value! Jutt print your 
name and addrtu on back of lob«l, und with $1.00 to 
DEMING'S PO Box 1765, Seattle, Washington 98111. 
You'll receive ihn lovely ptarl pendant   a beautiful, 
genuine, cultured pearl »el in a Florentine-linish electro 
plated mounting with matching IS.Inch chain. Void where 
taxed, retfricted or prohibited by law

 Awn cm ft Oemh*> Kmt Cntmtil, Diming'i /»«//» Frit S>lmt\ 
Hvmttt Dumftf Sttntn. (Otlmmitt.)
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